Halloween Challenge
Kids, go wild and have lots of fun during your stay!
Have a go at completing as many activities on this list as you can

Complete 10 or more activities then take your list to the Eaton Manor office for a prize
1.

Look for a witch’s broomstick *



14. Collect conkers



2.

Who was in the church in 1289 *



15. Star gaze in the garden



3.

Run around in the rain



16. Climb a big hill



4.

Do a lap of the playing field



17. Hold a scary beast *



5.

Find the Green Man *



18. Find a wriggly worm



6.

Draw a scary picture



19. Pick a horse chestnut leaf *



7.

Carve your own pumpkin *



20. Spot a deer on Wenlock Edge



8.

Have a games room tournament



21. Name 3 birds you’ve spotted



9.

Make a spooky trail with sticks



………… ………… …………

10. Make a mud pie



22. Find a witch’s hat



11. Create some scary wild art



23. Spot a toad



12. Make a junk monster



24. Find our local geocache *



13. Play pooh sticks on Eaton bridge



25. Go on a spooky walk *



We’d love to hear what you thought of these activities and what else you did during your stay:

Please share any spooktacular photos you’ve taken,
if you’re happy to, we’d love to see them!
Facebook.com/eatonmanorshropshire
info@eatonmanor.co.uk

Handy hints for activities with an * by them:
1.

Take a look in the games room.

2.

Look on the walls in the church.

5.

He’s listening to church music.

7.

Make sure you ask for an adult’s help with this.

17. We think spiders are pretty scary!
19. Look for these near the Church.
22. Look in the archery range.
24. This can be found on the other side of the brook to the Manor House (left hand side).
For more info visit www.geocaching.com
25. You can walk in the field along the brook, opposite The Manor House.

Please Note:
Macmillan Cancer Support is our charity of the year and if you would like to make a
contribution for this Halloween Challenge and support this wonderful charity we have a
collection tin in the reception of the office and also outside the games room.
Thank you for your support.
The Eaton Manor Team

Eaton Manor Country Estate
Eaton‐under‐Heywood
Church Stretton
Shropshire
SY6 7DH

01694 724814
info@eatonmanor.co.uk
www.eatonmanor.co.uk

Halloween Challenge: 25 Things To Do At Eaton Manor
Notes for Parents & Carers
Having taken inspiration from the National Trust’s ‘50 things to do before you’re 11 ¾’ we have compiled
our own Halloween Challenge with ‘25 things to do at Eaton Manor’ for kids of all ages!
These are suggestions of activities to help your children explore the garden of your holiday home and our
500 acre estate, so they can have fun and go wild during your stay! We will provide a complimentary
Eaton Manor cap on completion of 10 or more of the activities.
Eaton Manor cannot take responsibility for children taking part in these activities. Please ensure that your
child is supervised by an adult and enjoys these activities safely. Below is some general safety information
as a guide.

Safety:
Safety is really important. Below are some useful guidelines suggested by the National Trust.
When completing these activities, particularly dealing with soil, animals or natural water sources, please:


Make sure any cuts or wounds are covered with waterproof plasters to avoid infection.



Discourage your child from putting anything in his or her mouth.



Wash your child's hands thoroughly afterwards.



Make sure your child wears warm, weather resistant clothing during any activities involving water.



Make sure your child wears suitable footwear for any activities that may involve slippery or uneven
surfaces.



Check weather reports before any activity and avoid trees or natural water sources in wet or windy
conditions.



Supervise children at all times during these activities.

Share Your Photos With Us:
We would love to share photos of guests having fun at Eaton Manor on our Facebook and Twitter pages. If
you’re happy to do so please like our Facebook page www.facebook.com/eatonmanorshropshire and
share your photos or follow us on Twitter @eatonmanor and tweet them.

Eaton Manor is a member of the Green Tourism Business Scheme and the
Shropshire Hills’ Sustainability Initiative.
Please consider the environment when staying at Eaton Manor.

